Our understanding of the possible environmental and ecological toxic effects of technology-critical elements after extraction is not as limited as Winfred Espejo and colleagues imply (Nature 557, 492; 2018) . Research is being done into possible risks, especially in Europe, and the community of scientists involved is growing.
For instance, a European Cooperation in Science & Technology (COST) Action has been evaluating these risks since 2015. As well as organizing training schools and advanced workshops, the TD1407 action facilitates network and capacity building (see www.costnotice. net).
Many The Chesterfield reefs were spared the 2016 mass-bleaching phenomenon that affected coral reefs around the world. They host the largest seabird colonies in the tropical western Pacific. Indeed, nitrogen from seabird guano may contribute to the resilience of reef-building corals (A. Lorrain et al. Sci. Rep. 7, 3721; 2017) .
Comprising a remarkable variety of corals, the reefs host an abundance of diverse fish shoals and species such as the threatened fairy tern (Sternula nereis), several endemic marine gastropods and an endemic sea snake (Hydrophis laboutei). They are also a nesting site of regional importance for the green sea turtle (Chelonia mydas).
Cruise ships will inevitably disrupt the reef and lagoon habitats and fauna. Their hundreds of passengers will lethally disturb breeding seabird colonies, by repeatedly scaring away nesting adults. This could particularly affect the brown booby (Sula leucogaster), the lesser and greater frigatebirds (Fregata ariel and F. minor 
Replication drive for humanities
Research in humanities disciplines such as anthropology, archaeology, linguistics and theology can learn from replication failures in the biomedical and social sciences (go.nature.com/2stme7r).
Replication studies are not unprecedented in the humanities. 
